A step-by-step guide to booking your place at your
ceremony
The following is intended to help guide you through the process
of booking your place and that of your guests at the graduation
ceremonies.

Step 1
On the day that the invite portal becomes available, you will be sent an email inviting
you to the ceremonies. This will contain a hyperlink to the invitation website (marked
below as aaaaa) and the password (marked below as bbbbb) you will need to log on.
Click the hyperlink.

A password will be
included here

A hyperlink to the
booking site will be
included here
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Step 2
This will take you to the Graduation ceremonies homepage. Enter the password
provided in the email.

Step 3
The opening page provides the date, time and location of your ceremony and
general notes on attending. When you have read through the information, click on
Register to begin.
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Step 4
In the first instance, you may order up to 2 guest tickets and 1 ticket for yourself in St
Paul’s Hall plus four guest tickets for the video link lecture theatre.
To book your place and that of your guests, click on the arrow key in the drop-down
box to select the number of tickets you require for each of the venues:
St Paul’s Hall
You need to order one ticket for yourself and a maximum of two tickets for your
guests. So:
 if you are attending the ceremony without guests, select one ticket;
 if you are attending the ceremony with one guest, select two tickets
 if you are attending the ceremony with two guests, select three tickets.
Video link lecture theatre
You order a maximum of four tickets for guests. So:
 if you don't want any video link lecture theatre tickets, leave it as 0 tickets
 if you want one video link lecture theatre guest ticket, select 1 ticket
 if you want two video link lecture theatre guest tickets, select 2 tickets
 if you want three video link lecture theatre guest tickets, select 3 tickets
 if you want four video link lecture theatre guest tickets, select 4 tickets
Please see https://students.hud.ac.uk/graduation/guesttickets/ for details.
Once you have selected your tickets, click on checkout.

Remember to include
yourself in the number
of tickets you want ie.
If you want 2 guests,
order 3 tickets

Leave as 0 if you do
not want to bring any
video link lecture
theatre guests
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Step 5
On the next screen, you will be asked to complete a form with your personal details
such as name, address and date of birth plus the names of your guests. You will
have 15 minutes to complete the process.
Please read the instructions detailed at the top of the screen:
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Step 6
Then enter your full name and contact details. Where possible, please use your
student email address.
This is how you register for the ceremony.

If you select Yes for special requirements, a new box will
appear for the details
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Step 7
You now need to give us the names of your guests. Do not enter your own name in any of
these boxes. Please remember to give us their full names, for instance if you are bringing
William Jones, don’t put W Jones, Will Jones or ‘dad’. Please provide their surname/family
name, even if it is the same as yours.
If you do not intend to bring any guests, please put NA in the boxes.
If you have guests who intend to accompany you onto campus but who do not have tickets
to either hall, you do not need to provide their details in advance.

St Paul’s Hall – there is
one box per guest (enter
both their first and
surname in the same
box)

If you select Yes for special
requirements, a new box will
appear for the details

Video Link – there are
two boxes per guest (one
for their first name and
one for their surname)

When you have completed the boxes, please click on Complete Registration.
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Step 8
The last screen will confirm that you have booked your place at your ceremony. Please print
this page for future reference as it contains the date and time of your ceremony plus the
names you provided for your guests.
Tickets are not printed from the online system. You will collect these on the day of your
ceremony from the registration room on campus.
Everything that you need to know about the ceremonies, including how to order your gown,
photography, what happens on the day and arrival times and locations can be found via the
links at https://students.hud.ac.uk/graduation. You will also be sent a confirmation email with
the details.

Do not use this
button for printing
tickets – these are
collected on the day
of your ceremony
from the registration
room on campus

This area lists the
names of the
guests you
provided
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